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Altho*.i a degoee in Busness

Administration le flot a *ire tickcet
to a high saat$od 1ob,, emploY'ment-
prospedsfor Commierce grà"ates,
are fairly goQd this-year.

commerce Dean Roger Smith
sees an improvemnent in employ-
ment opportunitiés trom the pro-
vious couple cf years.

"Clearly things are picking up.
Things are substantially better than
they wero a year ago, substantilly
botter than two years ag0.",

Smith commented ttiat 'iinng
by accounting flrms is up" and that
"MBA <Mastersof Business Adinn-
istration) student$ ln -gonorai have
good prospects." H4e added that
"bothôf thoso are dear slgns that
the ecc>nomy s bèginning to grow
positively."

Smith remaulced thot'although
the Business Administration pro.--
gram is no guarantoe of a lucative
job, it does provide botter Job'
prospects than some other facuti"

,Il thîk thedondior business
graduates is stili relatively strong
cômpared ta (be domand for) gen-
orai ires and sciences graduates."

Wendy Caplan, an empicymnent.
counsellor at the 51>1 Student
Placement Centre, also sees an

irnprvnent In job prospects for_

ý " woW epec tat thoug it is
difficult to flnd a job in tiqose
areas," Caplan states, "it would be
botter thisyear thari ast. In general,
the recnjittent did pikkup."

Opportu-nities are good for bath
those graduating with a Bacbelor's
degree in Commerce and those
witb an MBA.

Assoclate Dean of the lJnder-
graduate Programn, Dr. Ross Den-
han» states that while commerce is
not a "Imcca", the job situation Iùs
"stabifizerl conslderably and stu-
dents <with Bacheloroôf Commerce
degrees) are finding [more] jobs
comfpared to the last few years."

Ho said "a real majority" of the
1904 graduates have jobs and that
rnany of the 1965 gradyates are
being placed.

Amonng the reagoni for students
not getting jobs was the failure 'ta
begin searching early eiioUgh and
the refusai bysome studerts to éfe-
obCate outside otfdmnonton or the
province, he said.

Like Srnit, Deniham mentions
acconting as ah aroa - Wlt.imn-,
proved prospects: lie estirnates tdat
salary levels for graduates frorn the
undergraduate program specializ-

Pro cess fini
Stamp of negligence- andmi4lice,
but she says she is now gladte
process io'S over.

"hi was vlrtually impossible that
theoiitcome would bave cbanged"
she saisi of the becôndslctn

* 59' tfaci. ..on*as pia.~ns mir v

nlext year.

aIyover
meetin~g, "but even srI1felt ung-
fortable as chief retu. i ng OMMe
for the Catesiay elections becam 8
wainot eien an ofcal mandate
to ber ext year's edit6r-in-chIf."

Chan assumes ber positioin In
Augugt.

Yrd Aî by HamsfledmesI

Grad election resu ts-
by MDoo

The Graduate Students' Associa-
tion (GSA) has announced its new
executive for the 19&5m8% term.

The new executives are:
a President: Kevin Giles, Education
Administration
a VI' External: Asbraf Hassan, Polit-
ical Science,
*VPAcademic: Mary Ann Mtees,
Education Administration1
0Svp Services: Kurt Ratzlaff, Civil
Engingeering
OVffinanco Gweh Manzell, Rural
Economy

The position of secretary willi ho
shared by David 1bompson (Civil

Engineering> and Annette <Hstory).
The memnbers-at-large are Peter

Wood (Secondary Education), Jan-
ice Adllngton (Uinguistics) and TonyÏ
D'Souza Ptarrrécy).

Giles, McLees, Thompson arnd
Rchardson will ho the General
Faculties Council ropresentatives
while Ratzlaff and Manzell will sit,
on the Planning ansi Priorities House
Committee.

jAI selections were unanimous,
said outgong president Gary Cen-
osko.

President-elect Giles could not
be,.reached for comment. Students,' Orientation Services

requiresan
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ,-an
Responsîbîlities include:
0 assistIng with the general planning andi

implemeritation of orientation semninars
fopr nOw sludantte

*speciflc responsibllity for the operation
of One-diay sera

*assisting with leader training
" asslsting thë Director andi Associate

Directar wi general prog ram
admnW*atibn

" preparatiori of a final report -
" ater duties as requiresi

NOTE: Experiences with orientation and
supervision of volunteers preferred, but not
essentiel.

0 office reception; fihfin, typlng
6 recelMg, recordi4 at àd c iOnflrmdlng

registrations for the sumrmer orietation

0 assistance wlth the procurment and-~
distribution cf suppliesani equlpment
for ail seminard

e assisting the Diroctor, Assoclete
Director, andi Assistnt Dirèctor wito
generelprogram admnlnl*mo

e preparai of a final report
* alther duties as, mreqirs

These positions offer tull-timie empicyment, trom April 29,1985 troauh Septomber 6, 198A.
Satary for the positions are currently under revlew.
Students'Orientation Services (S.OR.tSE> operates with a large base of student-volunteer
who ied sumrner orientation mmias for students new ta 1h" University of Aberta.
Successful çandkdates will be interesteci in andi able ta contriut to the qualfty pf service
provtded, take direction fram th e Director andi Assoclate Directo, as wall as balance a
measure of professionalism wth the nieôssary flmiexbty* ln daling wlliivbltte leders
Due ta the 'nature of tihe program, applicants must be preparoci ta dovoto liefr Urne and

efotaccording ta changing.noode; thNs rqulres flaxrible scoedules andi geflrul
açlaptabltty. Some voluntoor tUme will be expscted of " Assistant Drectforeelle
official start dais ai that position.
-indMuiv"swill only bo conslerod for those posilions for which tiey apply.
A' Iéfwif applicatio n and a detailed reswne shoulci be sijbmlUsd lo:
GHAIPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 279
Stucients' Union Building
Phone-,432-5319
OEADLINEOFM APPLICATION: Apul 9,1985.

SUB THATRE
FREE FI'LM SHflWING

Il

information on a possible fund-
ing increase andi fee hike for the. U
of A in 1%5/86 will have to wait,
until after the provincial govern-
ment tables ts -budget Monday,
according ta govomnment and uni-
versity officiaks

Randy Dawson, ex.èCutive assist-
ant ta Advanced Education Minis-
ter Dick Johnston, said the matter
of tuition fee ncrëese was suifI
under consideration7

U> of A.Presidént Myer Horowitz
saisi theuniversity hasi not rece.ved
any informion regarding Increas-
ed fundinf& but saisi he hoped to
know by next tieek.

UMYpersonal Im-piession is that

ing ln accountlng aie "rorhily n to SNW ôI

th rne f$lAO-1 Arnold aiea says that Iby Sep-.
N4BA issocîation Presdent 5Big tembr of 1964, everynewho srad-

Amo e« ob propcts as "4pretty uated last year b.d a job."
reaonabW Salaries for MIA graduates start

Of this year's 80 MBA graduates, at approxinmatelt *OA per year.
"6Pto 80 per cent would have jobs '1 dm't thlnk people will be

No dec,.ision on tuitioln


